
" The average gain in weight of the children fed on the 
buHered lactic acid evaporated milk for the first ten days of 
life was 110.5 Gm., which surpassed that of any other 
group. In this period the infants fed on buffered lactic acid 
milk showed approximately seven times as great an increase 
in weight as the other artificially fed infants. This increase 
in weight was reflected in the excellent tissue turgor and 
muscle tone of these infants. Furthermore, the morbidity in 
the group was almost as low as that recorded for breast fed 
infants."-SMYTH, FRANCIS scon, and 

HURWITZ, SAMUEL: I. A. M. A., Sept. 7, 1935. 

In any formula 
The ready digestibility, safety, convenience, econ

omy, and availability of Irradiated Carnation Milk 

specially recommend it for use in the construction 

of all types of feeding formulas. Enrichment with 

vitamin D is an important added factor, further 

justifying the marked favor with which Irradiated 

Carnation Milk is regarded by pediatrists generally. 

CARNATIO N COMPANY 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin Seattle, Washington 
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The Present Trend ill Medienl Eeonolnies 
An interes ting and informative nnulysis 
of the economic problelUs whic h c onfront 
,tllys lc luns and e Uorts ... ode to solve thellt 

by J ames C. Sargent, M.D. 

The various economic aspec ts of 
sickness and its care already have been 
given the benefit of considerable study 
both within and without the profes
sion. Many experimental efforts ac
wally have been applied to test this 
or thac of the more promising notions 
concerning plausible changes that 
might be made in the economic struc
ture of medical care. There is ample 
basis, the refore, for one to correlate 
the mul tit udinous theories and judge, 
with some clearness, certain basic 
ideas concern ing what is wrong in the 
('(onomie structure of medical prac
tice in America and what modifica
[ions might reasonably be expected to 
be necessary and wise. 

Reams of materia l. colored natur
ally by the particular point of view 
expressed, are written concerning the 
rconomic maladjustments that have 
evolved in sickness and its care. While 
all of this is cl ouded with the great
est divergence o f detai led opinions. 
certain observations of fundamental 
nature are, by unanimous consent, 
cast out in bold relief. L et us ex
amine them. 

The income level of the large mass 
of our American people, even in nor
mal times, is no t adequate to provide 
the prevailing high standard of liv
ing and leave room for sizable sav
ings against the proverbia l rainy day. 
Or might it be put in reverse? The 
American sys tem of libera l credit and 
installment bu yin g has tempted the 
m~sses to high living beyo nd the 
pOint of even o rdinary thrift. R ea
sonable adjustment prevails while 
employ ment continues, but there is 
no room for the building of a sub
stantial reserve to meet the econo mic 
ex igenc ies o f li fe. The smooth tempo 
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of modern social tho ught, impressed 
more by effect than by cause, leads 
easily to the expedients of o ld age 
pension , unemploy ment insurance, 
workman's compensation, and sta te 
medicine. 

With the rema rkable present day 
development in medica l science, the 
ca re o f the sick, particularly in serious 
illness, has corne to involve costs that 
are at times quite sizable and occa
sionally prohibitive to any but those 
few of substantial means. Even 
among those who love so to harp up
o n " the high costs of medical care" 
none can be found who would deny 
the sick any of the many wonderful 
and costly adjuncts to modern medi
ca l ca re. The Committee o n the 
Costs o f Medical Care expressing the 
studied opinion of those opposed to 
private medica l pract ice took pains, 
even , to make a point of the fact that 
physicians as a class are underpaid! 
There is perfec t agreement everywhere 
that the care of the sick should be 
what it is or even better regardless 
of its inherent and necessary costs. 

And, finally . sickness,---especially 
serious and cost ly sickness,-is an un
predictable hazard, not only striking 
when least expected but with an un
evenness, so far as costs are concerned, 
that is quite remarkable. Whole 
families go for years, even through 
li fe, with nothing but the most cas
ual doctor bills, whi le misfortune will 
befa ll the occasional home with dra
matic seriousness and freq uency that 
precludes completely the possibility 
of private purchase of the necessary 
hospital. nursing, and medica l care. 
H ere, more than in any other regard, 
lies the real crux of the whole prob
lem of the disturbed economics of 
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sickn ess and its ca re. The pro fes
sional viewpoint rightly stresses the 
fact that the great bulk o f o ur self
supporting citizenry ( 85 % to 90 % 
o f them) sufTer o nly minor or infre
quent illness . the COStS of which re
main well wilhin their o wn private 
means. By the very same token it 
sho uld be willin g to include frank 
and o pen recog nitio n o f the equall y 
true fact that the o ther 10 % to I; % 
of these sa me self-suppo rting citizens 
at times sufTer illness the pro per care 
o f which invo lves costs that are trul y 
beyond priva te means. 

These. then. a re the well recog
ni zed and generall y agreed bas ic facts 
concerning the p resent disturbed eco
nomics of the ca re of the sick: lo w 
wage and h igh living standard. ac
companied by lack of substantial sav
in gs: the inesca pable large costs en
tailed in the p roper care o f serious 
sickness; and the quite unequal dis 
tribution of the costs of these serious 
sicknesses thro ugho ut the populatio n. 

As the o ld econ omic structure o f 
private medical care co mes up fo r re
model ing. years o f study and anal y
sis have compromised many earlier 
differences until no w substan t ial 
agreement has occurred concerning its 
weak and o utmoded parts. There 
still remains the seemin gly impossible 
task o f agreeing o n what to do about 
it. At the extreme right o f the pro
fess ion there are those who wo uld 
leave it sac redl y a lo ne- stand or fa ll 
if it please. At the extreme lef t o f 
the social reformers are those who 
would wreck it to its fo undatio n. if 
in facc they wo uld even p reserve 
that. So metime. somehow . these 
ridiculous ex tremes must be co mposed 
in order that an age-old institution 
o f exceptional beauty and wonh may 
live on in the service o f mankind . 

There is something o f incon grui 
ty in seein g Am erican capital go ne 
socialist. Offhand . it is difficult to 
understand our great foundatio ns. en
do wed as they are by the profits o f 
industry . marchin g in the vanguard 
o f the movement to socialize the 
practice o f medicine and the care of 
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the sick . There is a reason. ho wever. 
Capital. always eager to maintain i1 

wage sca le as low as possible. gers 
a lo ng better when labor is docile and 
un fettered by the exigencies o f sick· 
ness cos ts. Whil e in all likelihood 
no thing can be accomplished beyond 
that o f callin g o ff the dogs. let th, 
p ro fess ion po int with righteous scorn 
to the hypocrisy of some of the greal 
A mcrica n Fo undations o ffering. as 
did Bismarck to his wo rking people, 
the lure o f free med ical ca re that they 
migh t no longer complain . Social 
j ust icc. if it is to be social and just. 
demands. rather. a wage that wi ll 
permi t so me savings and . then. 
enough less of over-convenient in
sta ll men t cred it to allo w for reason· 
able thrift. A little of tha t and a 
grea t dea l m ight be ga ined in taking 
the econo m ic COl las trophies o ut or 
sickn ess. 

While it is perfectly true that pro
per and adequate hospital, nursing, 
and medical care in serious sickness 
a re unavoidabl y costly . the ques tion 
arises if it is no t possible to lessen 
these excessive costs at tim es. De
pendent as a patient naturall y is up
o n the intelligent advice o f his physi
cian. this comes ( 0 be very largely 
a medical probl em. T rue it is. thar 
outside the pro fessio n there are many 
who see in the scheme o f group pur
chase under a panel sys tem a means 
of barterin g down these costs of sick
ness. but even they themselves must 
understand that a quarter will buy 
onl y twenty-fivecen ls worth o f sugar. 
What littl e there is possible to do in 
reducing the cost o f these expensive 
services lies wholl y in their curtail · 
ment if and when they are unneces· 
sary. There are distinct luxuries in 
medical care that can and sho uld be 
avoided, tempting tho ugh they may 
be when dear oneS are in danger. 

Any solutio n to our economic prob
lem that holds pro mise o f substan t ial 
and wo rthwhil e results. therefore nar
rows do wn to some effective answer 
to the third o f the three underlying 
causes: that o f the unequal distribu
tion o f the costs o f illness and the 
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casional case in which serious sick
oc ss brings costs that are unbearable. 
Here is a t.ruly fe rtil~ field a.nd one in 
which wIde ~xpe[lmentatlOn , even 
nOw is proceeding. 

Of all the many proposals suggest
ed to meet this part~cular pha~e. of 
the disturbed economI CS of medicine, 
several have been sufficien tly dis
cussed and tr ied to permit reasonable 
Jssay. 

Like Abou Ben Adhem, complete 
socialization of all medical care "leads 
all the rest." D espite its present wide 
popular acclaim in America such a 
system has one unanswerable objec
rion; not in theory, but by the ac tual 
proof of past performance. Through
out the rest of the world , wherever it 
has come to be generall y adopted, the 
date of adoption has marked the be
ginning of decay in the professional 
services rendered under the plan. N o 
one, not even the loose-talking re
formers, would dare to extol the 
present level of medica l care in the 
socialized countries of the world. 

Aside from this, great weight at
taches to the fact,-and the profes
sion must foreve r emphasize it,-that 
private medical care is perfectly con
ven ient and workable in 85 % of all 
sickness suffered by those employed 
and self sustaining. There is no 
earthl y reason for any change what
ever in the time-honored and proved 
present system of private medica l care 
except it be limited to that relatively 
small group of patients who occasion
ally suffer serious sickness, the proper 
care of which requires services beyond 
private means. The whole movement 
toward state medicine unblushingly 
brushes this pertinent fact asid e. 

Heal th insurance, either of the 
lodge type, industrially sponsored , o r 
sta te inspired, has long sought to 
meet the economic and professional 
needs of the sick. It is as old as the 
h~lls and consistently true to type. 
~lk e .state medicine, its viewpoint is 
mvanably soc ial- not medical. Al
ways there are cash disability bene
fi.ts attached and always the profes
Sional service is rendered under a panel 
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system. While occasional examples 
may be selected here and there to 
show a reasonably high class of medi
ca l service preva iling, the enormous 
preponderance of long experience 
has proved that the patien t receives 
a far inferior type of medical care un
der the system. This, clearly, is due 
to two major defects: the whittling 
down of payments for professional 
services necessary to keep costs within 
bounds, and the unfortunate position 
that con fronts the panel doctor in 
having to protect the company (and 
his own job) by a consistent effort 
at cutt ing down the disability bene
fi ts (and. therefore, the medical care) 
to the most meager proportions pos
sible. 

There are many w ithin the profes
sion who see great possibilities in 
meeting present economic difficulties 
in sickness care by an entirely new 
and different application of the insur
ance principle. T h ey insist that, in 
order to avoid the proven weak
nesses of health insurance as operated 
heretofore, it shall be divorced com
pletel y from the confusing factor of 
cash disability benefit . leaving it pure
ly a matter of supplying the bare ne
cessities of sickness care if and when 
the cost of that care to the individual 
becomes hopelessly beyond his own 
individual means. A lso, they insist 
that control and management shall 
lie wholl y within the organized pro
fession of the community, bo th to in
sure free choice of physician and to 
avoid the calamity of cut throat com
peti t ion within the profession. 
Tempting as this idea is, it is con
fronted by the very real difficulty of 
a profess ional organizat ion adequate
ly cohesive to accomplish such a large 
business venture. The idea of some 
such form of health insurance under 
strict professional control and pro
viding nothing but proper sickness 
ca ce (a nd then only in case of catas
trophic illness) remains one of the 
promising possibilities for careful de
velopment in the future. 

With "State Medicine" disgraced 
(Continued on page xiii) 
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\Ve Must Never Surrender 

Exeerp •. ~ frol" an address 
UD the c ri s is ",' hi e h 4'on

frun.s 'he Inedlc'ul proft"sslon 

bv J. G. Crown hart 

Tn times of d epression the physi
cian 's finan cial reward. in common 
with others. has been cut and cut 
aga in . b ur rarely, indeed . does the 
commu nity fail [0 reward the prac
titioner who ea rnestly . devo tely, and 
with p rogress. serves his people. 
Ample evidence a lready is avai lable to 
show that the physician's form er in 
come status is bein g regained . and will 
con tinue ro increase as rhe people re 
gain their means of making a liveli 
hood. 

During these depression years, as a 
m eans of promoting their o wn in 
come. there a re. I know, those who 
would have us m ark o ut the Ameri 
can people into real esta te subdi 
visions. with fl ags flying over so
called inco me grou ps to indicate what 
extent of medica l se rv ice each gro up 
sho uld receive and whal they should 
pay for services A to Y . Some would 
do this by legislation and ot hers by 
voluntary insurance pla ns to insure 
that w hich actuaries cannot compute 
on an in surance basis. - for a given 
group the in cidence. the degree and 
kind o f ill ness they may suffe r . and 
the costs thereof. Each such plan. 
bill. a nd ex periment t h at we h ave 
s [Udi,~d.-and o ur fites are full of 
such carefu l and co mprehensive 
s tudies.- each of these I say are held 
forth as being a cure-a ll beca use they 
will be chea p . 

]f we are to m ake cheapn ess the 
hall - mark of medicine. then would 
we return o ur people to the dark ages 
when life itse lf was cheap. for no less 
than life itse lf is invo lved in med ical 
service. As you so well kn o w , t he 
common cold within hou rs can be 
pneumonia; the common fra ctu re can 
resu lt in a disability fo r life reducin g 
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earnings by a half : diab('( es ca n be 
lived with or improperly treated . a 
ca use of too early death; improper 
diagnosis can mean a life fro m cancer 
o r pro longed periods of invalidism 
from any of many causes. When 
yo u abandon present standa rds for 
fix ed sum payments. you enter upon 
a pri nciple in lhe opera tio n o f which 
the physician profits most from per
forming the minImum service.- a 
practice wherein th e man who pays 
hard -earned money for mo nths and 
yea rs may find lhe inst itutio n thal 
[Oa k h is payments non-ex istent when 
he ca lls u pon it in h is time of need . 

M edicine as a business wo uld be 
more certain in its immediate financia l 
rewards. Medicine. if operated as a 
business. would req uire ce rta in num
bers of patients in o rder that the 
machine of mass anemion might 
function. M edicine. in competition 
as busin ess. aware of the difficulty of 
laymen judging poor service from 
good. would say thro ugh competing 
gro ups: "Co me to us and we will do 
more for less." Medicin e as a busi
ness would. of course. be concerned 
first with profi ts and payments in ad
vance. 

But medic ine as a profession. as it 
has been and is now practiced. will 
have none o f this . Y ou recog nize 
that i1lness is peculiarly ind ividual is
tic a nd is capable o f no mass diagnos
tic o r mass trea t men t methods. M edi
cine as a pro fession serves no m aster 
but t he sc ience and art o f medici ne 
and your utmost knowledge o f both is 
brought to bear fo r the service of all. 

Fi nall y. yo u hold that in illness 
there can be no fla gs lay in g o ut the 
American people in subdivisio ns. T he 

( Continued on pag!' xii) 
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Good Investlllents Are Not Accidental 
.o\.n Investment organization 
exe~eutlve oilers some sound 
finnncilil advice to pbysiclans 

by WilliaJU H. Brand 

In the course of an interview ar
anged for the discussion of a per

:onal investment plan,. a busy 
physic ian recently complaIned that 
although he had always been able to 
earn a satisfactory number of dollars, 
he had had a difficult time keeping 
any reasonable proport~on of th,em. 

Like all others of hIS profeSSion, 
he has often had just cause to won 
der why he is called upon at a late 
hour to exercise his skill upon a case 
made unnecessarily difficult by delay . 
He is perplexed by that element in 
human nature which causes man y 
people to defer calling upon a doctor 
and to place first relia nce in back 
fence consultations and accidenta lly 
chosen nostrums. Yet this same phy
sician sacrificed much time and money 
before giving active recognition to the 
fact that the intelligent and remuner
ative investment of funds is a task re
quiring specialized knowledge, costly 
faciliti es, and constant stud y. 

The greater part of a ph ysician 's 
time and energy is necessari ly expend
ed on matters having no relation to 
business and finance . Y et all manner 
of persons wi ll attempt to interview 
him and offer advice and investments , 
good, bad, o r indifferent. Whom he 
sees and what action he takes is often 
largely accidental. Because the re 
sults of such a haphazard investment 
pol icy are usuall y disappointing, the 
prudent physician will seek invest
ment counsel in whom he can rely 
with confidence. The choice of such 
counsel is a matter of first importance 
and calls for careful discriminatio n. 

One of the most difficult tasks that 
an investmen t organization faces is 
that of persuading its clients to fol
low consistently a conservative mid -
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dle-of-the-road policy. Such a course 
requires self control and a disregard 
of current popular practices. The 
events of recent yea rs have confirmed 
the wisdom of an investment plan 
which involves p laci ng a larger pro
portion of funds in bonds and other 
fixed interest-bearing obligations. 

A well balanced investment ac
count that affords the owner both 
safety of principal and protection 
against future fluctuations in interest 
rates cannot be built up in a day. In 
addition to diversification as to indus
try for the protection of principal, 
there must be an arrangement of ma 
turity dates so that later reinvestment 
of fu nds wi ll be evenly disrributed in 
point of time. Only in this manner 
can an u lti mate fair average return be 
obtained and the investor be assured 
that he will not later be requi red to 
reinvest an abnormally large propor
tion of funds in a period of low in 
teres t rates. 

The present is such a period. Aver
age yie lds on sound bonds are near 
the lowest point since the turn of the 
century. It is true that the current 
situation offers a problem in the man 
agement of even the bes t const ructed 
investment accounts. Fo r the person 
who is faced w ith the problem of re
building an unbalanced investment 
account or of presentl y inves ting new 
funds , patient conservatism is now 
essen tial. There is the temptation 
to avoid the low yie lds on high grade 
investments by the p urchase of in 
ferior securi ties offering a rate of re
turn in line with a preconceived no
tion of what yields should be. The 
past five years have concl usively 
demonstrated the error of such a pol
icy. Investors of ten years ago w ho 
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placed first emphasis on the rate of 
return found themselves the owners 
of bond portfolios containing an 
alarming number of securities sell in g 
at twen ty-five per cent of par or less 
in the Spring of 1933. Though 
many such securities have recovered 
in spectacular fas hi on , the mortality 
has. been high and the co nsequ ent 
~1nxlety great. 

In the construction of a sound in 
vestment account , an important fac 
tor is the possibility o f inflatio n. 
Rising commodity prices and result 
ant higher cost o f living may be ac 
companied by higher stock prices. 
The purchase of sound convertible 
bonds and a reaso nable percentage of 
carefully chosen common srocks offers 
a measure of protection in this direc
tion. A quest for marker profits as 
such is not a part of a sound invest
ment program. N ew legislative pol i
cies, industrial and scientific develop
ments , changes in supply and de
mand. and many o ther factors are 
continually impinging upo n our to tal 
economic picture. The junior posi 
tion which common stocks occupy in 
corporate structures make their ea rn -

ings and market values highly senSl
tive to such forces. 

I t is these factors that make it es
sential that common stocks occupy a 
secondary and supplementary posi
tion in an investment portfolio. 
N eve rtheless, their inclusion is justi
fied in amounts sufficient to offset 
possible changes in the purchasing 
power of the dollar. All of which 
goes to prove that, just as there is no 
" specific" for the majority of physical 
ailments, there is no single ideal in 
vestment security. AdequJ te diversi
fication, a conservative and consistent 
middle- of- the-road course, and J 

constant study of both ma jor trends 
and individual si tuations is the on ly 
solution. 

The prudent investor will seek our 
an investment organization capable of 
giving him such techn ical and per
sonal service as will enable him to 
trans late sound investment principles 
into consistently efficient a([ion. It 
is from their ability to demo nstrate 
the value of these principles in indi
vidual cases over a period of time that 
the members of such an o rga niza tion 
derive their greatest satisfactio n . 
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The proponents of socialized medicine have based their ar-

guments o n the false premise that there is a lack of available 

medical care. Defenders of o rganized medicine, rhus deft ly 

drawn into an absurd argument. have expended useless efforrs 

in denouncing an obvious falla cy . Such discussions have d one 

much to obscure the crux of the issue - the question o f ho w 

good medical care can best be provided. Quantity versus quality. 

N ot many pills. but the right ones! 

Detroit Medical News 
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EVENTS FOR MAY 
Monday, M a y 4th. 

Hospital, S :00 p. m. MOI'ninKside Ho~pital Staff l\ieeting, i\!o l'n in/fsicle 
Sympt.oms of Kidney Invo lvement 
Case Repol't s 

Joseph Fulchel', 1\1. D. 
W. R. Tu.'nbow, )1. D. 

Chorea Minot' in a Boy of 12. 
Acute Rheumatic ~1yocal'(litis in a Girl of 1 J . 

Tue,day , May 5th . 

No i\ l eding of the Auxilial'Y. 

Wedn esday . May 6th. 

Tu lsa Gencral Hospital Staff Meeting, Tulsa Genc ral Hosp ital , R:OO p. m. 
P,'ogralll Unannounced. 

Thunday, May 7th. 

FloweI' Hospital !5.taff Meeting. Flower Hos pital, ~ : OO 

The Accessory Nasal Sinuses 
p.l\\. 
Roy W. Dunlap, jl. D. 

Monday, May 11 th o 

Amcl'ica n !\1edical Association l\IeetinJ,!. Kansa s City. 
Ko Tulsa Cou nt.y J\'lcdi cal Society !\I eeting'. 

Monday, May 18th. 

Sl. J ohns Ho~p i tal Staff Meet.ing, St. J ohns Hos pi ta l, 
Nasal Condition~ 
Discu ss io n ope ned by 

Monday, May 25 th . 

R:OO p. m. 
W. O. Smith. 
AI·t.hu)· Davi~ , 

Tul ~a County Medical Soc iety l\'ieeting. Oakwood San itarium. 
Annual ROllnd Up a nd Barbec ue·Action begins at (i : OO p. m. 

Clinical P a th o lo g ica l Conference. 

Room :n, Sl. John~ H ospital, Monday!" 7:00 p. m. 

M. D. 
~1. D. 

Room 2 19, MOI·niniJ.!sidc Ho~pi lal, Second and FOUI·th Wednesday!,;. 5 :15 to 
6 :00 p. Ill . 

Medical Re,e rve Officers School. 

Medical and Dental Arts Bui lding Fr idays. 7 ::lO p. m. 

SPRING GOLF TOURNAMENT 

The T ulsa County i\ledical Society 
Slll'ing g'u lr tournument. will be held 
A,I)1'il :lO at J nuian Hill s Coun t ry Club. 
Play in afternoon, d inner after the 

J 9th hole. Two bucks per b uck. If 
yOllr al'm is bl'oken 01' YO UI' c lubs in 
hock, com e ou t and ca l fo], S 1.2fi. If 
you didn' t heal' me the fin.t t im e read 
thi ~ ove!' again. 'If you don't believe 
;t- ask the Comitti cu s Go lphicu1i. 
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COUNTY SOCIETY MEETINGS 
NORTI-IEAST OKLAI-IOMA 

Monday, l\l ay ·Hh: 
MU llkogee Cou nty M edica l Society. 
Ok lahoma Baptist Hos pita l, ~1tl sko 
g-cc, 8 ;00 p. Ill· 

P rogl'am Unannounced. 

Osage Cou n ty M edical Socie ty . 
Pawkuska i\lunicipai Hospital. P U\\
huska. H :00 I). Ill. 

Dr. Felix i\1. Adam!';, Eastel'll Ok la
homa Hospi tal, Vinita. Oklahoma. 
Subject: T o be announced. 
l\'lotion Pictures: 
Salping'Q -OOphOI'cetomy with A ppe n
dectomy. 
Low F orceps De livery, 

Tuesday, l\l ay 5th: 
C raig County M e dica l Soc ie ty . 
Libral'Y, Eastel'n Oklahoma H ospital, 
Vi n ita, 8 :00 p. m. 
Program Unannounced . 

Tucsdar , May 7th: 
Creek County M e dical Society. 
Bristow, 7 :30 p. m. 
P rogram Unannounced. 

T uesday, i\ lay J 2th: 
W ash in g t on County M ed ical Sociely. 
,:\j l!lllodal Ho!'\p ital, Bal·t1esvi lle, 7::30 
p. m. 
$.peakel's: W. H . Shipman, i\ 1. n" and 
W. H. Kinj.!"man, i\. I. O. 

)[onday, May 18th: 
Muskogee County Med ical Society 
Oklahoma Ba ptist Hospital, ) l m;ko. 
)!ee, 8 :00 p. nl. 

P I'ogram Unannounced . 
R oge r s County M edical Society. 
Office of DI·. F. A. Anderson, Clan.!
more, g :00 p. m. 
Business ::\Ieeting. 

Tuesday, ~1 a) 2 I st: 
H aske ll County M edical Society. 
Off ice of DI·. J. C. R umley, Stigler. 
7: 30 p. m. 
Pl'ogram Unannounced, 

---e----
P E RSONALS 

DI'. R. 1\1. Shepard attended the :.Ju· 
tiona l T uberculos is Association, New 
Orleans, La. A pl"il 20:!-25. 

DI·. I. )J", T ucker has been ill with 
';fl u". We hope to find him well aga in 
when the Bulleti n hits the mails, 

:\ sweet young- thin ,!.!' ca ll ed up and 
wanted to kno\\' why all the fuss abfllit 
Charbonnet wa :-;hil1l!: his ha nds, 

THE BULLETIN OF THE 
TULSA COUNTY MEDICAL SOC I ETY 

David V, Hudson , i\ 1. D. 
Miss Maurine Calhoun 

Editor 
A~l".t . Ed itor 

Offic ial Organ of Tulsa County Medical 
Society Pl'intcd By Gass 

P rinting Company, Inc. 

STOP! 
Read the li st of names on the 0ppo

.<-dte page and if YOU!' name is not in" 
duded you a l'e not a membel' in gooad 
~'tHnding of the T ldsa County :\l edica! 
Society unless a mistak(! has bee n made 
and we have checked the l ist f ive time:-, 

·--e - __ 
CONG RAT ULAT IO,NS MRS. HUGH 

PERRY 
A t the "ecent gla tc meeting. l\lrs, 

Hug-h PCITY. President of the A uxilian' 
to the T ulsa Co u nty i\ ledical Society 
was chosen as the State P I'eside nt · 
Elect. She will take office in 1937. 

---e---
A . M. A . MEETING 

KANSAS CITY 

T he following information has beell 
~ellt in b:,-' the Frisco Lines, 

Schedu le (da ily) 
1.v. T u lsa - Frisco .. 12:1;' p , M. or 
Il:'!O P. M, 
A I', Kansas City - F risco . 8: J 0 P. 1\1. 
or 7 :30 A, ~1. 
Return. 
Lv. Kansas City , F l'isco - ~L 20 A. 1\1. 
01' 11 :20 P. i\I, 
..\1-. T ulsa _ Fl'is('o - ;':: 50 P, l\L 01' 

(i:2f) A. 1\1. 

Sleepers at T ulsa Union Depot may 
be' occupied until H:uU A, 1\1. 

Rates-Tulsa to Kan sas C it y 
Round trip 10 day limit 
I.o\\"er berth each way 
UPPC1' berth each way 

..... $9.90 
2,50 
2.00 
a,50 Single section each way .. 

Pado l' car .<:eut cach wa y ( Day 
tl'ains on ly) 1.1 5 

Sleeper service may be secm'ed £luI" 
ing' the meeting (if there al'e :o:ufficiem 
,'esel'va t ions) at the I'ate of S(i2,GO per 
cal' PCl' day, The sleepers will be 
parked a bout 12 block.s (!'Om t he i\lu ni' 
tipal A u <litorillnl, 

Special tra ills tllH~- b(.! :-l('eul·cd. Fot' 
further in for ma tion ca ll MI', p, F, 
A tk inso ll. Divis ion Passenge l' Agent, 
FI'i~co Line:', Philcade Bld~, Tel. ;h3lfil. 
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ROSTER 
rULSA COUNTY MEDICAL SOC I ETY 
( Paid u~ _ membeu in good standin g) 

Allen, Y.K. Hal't, i\label :"or. 
Allison, T. P. Ha:o;k in !'1 , T, i\-J. 
Ament, C. M. H ays. Luve rn 
Armstrong, 0, C. H.n<i.,·,on, F. I\'. 
Atch ley. R. Q. Henley. 'M. D . 
Bal'ham, J. H. H enry, G. II. 
Beesley, W. W. Hoke, C. C. 
Beyel', J. W. Hoover, W. D. 
Billington. J. J ef! J-I otz, C. J. 
Black, H. J. HOll l'lel", 1\1. A. 
Bolton. J. F. Huber, W. :\. 
Bradf ield, S. J. Hudson , D. \', 
Bl'adley. C. E. H Uc!f;,OIl, }'Iaq(t C. 
Braswell, J. C. H umphrey, B. H. 
Brog-den, J. C. l-lutchison, A. 
Brookshire, .1. E. H yatt. E. G. 
Browne. H. S. Jackson, 1.. T. 
Bl'yan, \Y. J. Jr. Johnson, C. D. 
Calhoun, C.~. J ohnso n. R. R. 
Ca lhoun, W . H. J ones, W. )or. 
Callahan, H. W. Kenllnel'iy. H. P. 
Carney. Andre B. K,'a mel', All e n C. 
C]lalme l's, J. S. Laws, J. II. 
Ghal'bonnct. P. N. LalTabce, W. S . 
Childs, D. B. Lee, J. K. 
Ch ilds, H. C. Lhevine, 1\1. B. 
Cll ild 5i , J. W. Lel\I aster . D. W. 
Clinton , F. S. Loney. W. R. R. 
Clulow, G. H. Lowe. J. O. 
Cohenolll·. E. L. Lynch. T. J . 
Cook, W. A. :\IacDonald, J. E. 
Coulter, T. B. McComb. L. A. 
Cronk, F. Y. !\lcDonald, D. ).r. 
Dailey, R. E. l\lcGill. R A. 
Davis, A. H. .i'.lcGuil"e, 11. J. 
Davis , T. H. l\Ic Lca n, B. \r. 
Dean, W. A. McKell81', l\'f. 
Denn y, To:. n. ) lcQuaker. i\lolIy 
Dieffenbach, )1. J . Mal'golin, Ber tha 
Dillon . C. A. :'Iaygj n n i~ . P. H. 
Dunlap, R. W. :'Iillc l·, G. H. 
Eads, C. H. :' Iiner, J. L. 
Edwards. D. r... :' Ioh l·ma n, S . S. 
Emcrson, A. V. ) lu nding, L. A. 
FalTis , H. L. i\hll'c!ock, H . D. 
Flack, F. L. MUl'l'ay , P. G. 
Flanagan , O. A. :'JUL'l"UY. Silas 
Ford, H. W. l\ J yen~, F. C. 
Fulcher. Josel'h :\'aPPcl', J\ Ja l'v ill 
Gambedian, G. Nauheim. H. S. 
Garret.t, D. L. ;';:t!~1. j:ln1\''' \1. 
Gilbert., J . 8. .:"oJelson , F. J. 
Goddard , R. K. Kelson. F. L. 
Goodman. S . !\eli;on , 1. A. 
GOlTell , J . F . Nel son, 1\1. O. 
Graham, I-l . C. ~csbitt. E. P. 
Green, Hnny Ne~bitt. P. P. 
Gro)':~hal't, Paul NOl·man. G. R. 
Hall, G. H. ~OI·thl"lt p I. . C. 
H al"a l ~o ll. C. 1-1 . Os bon!' G L'Ol·I!.·C R. 
Hanis. Bun n l'avy, C. A. 
Han, 1\1. O. P eden, J. C, 

Perry, H l'g-h 
P en'y, J. C. 
P igfol'(l, A. W. 
Pi g·ford. R. C. 
P orter. H. H. 
Prcsson . L. C. 
Pl'ice, HalTY P . 
Ra~:, H. G. 
Reese. K. C. 
Reyno lds , J. L. 
Rhodes, R. F:. L. 
Ric hey, S. i\f. 
Robcl·ts, T. R. 
Rog-e r~, J. W. 
Roth. A. W. 
Roy, r.lllile E. 
Ruprccht. H. A. 
RU)ll'echt, !\Jarcella 
Rushin Jr, F. E. 
Ru ~sel. G. R. 
Seade, 1\1 , J. 
Shepard, R. i\1. 
Shepard, S. C. 
Sher wood, R. G. 
S hiP Il. J . D. 
Showman, W. A. 
Simpso n, Carl F . 
Sinclail'. F. D. 
S ippel , Alary Edna 
Sisler, Wade 
Smith, D. O. 
Smith. N. R. 

Smith, R. 1.. 
S m ith , R. N. 
Sm it h. R. R, 
Smit.h , W. O. 
Span n , I... A. 
Sprin geI', .1\1. P. 
Stallings, T. W. 
Stan ley, Mont 
Stewart, H. B. 
Stevenson. Jame!-i 
Stual·t. F. A. 
St uart. L. H . 
SUllllllNR. C. S. 
Train or , \Y. J. 
Undcl'\\"ood, O. J. 
Und en,'ood, F'. L. 
Venable. S, C. 
Waimig·ht.. A. G. 
Walkel·. William A. 
lI'all, G. A. 
Wallace, J. E. 
Warci . B. \\'. 
Whi te , N. S. 
Wh it e . P . C. 
1\' ;l k, . F. M. 
Wil ey, A. R. 
W itche r , R. B. 
Woodso n, F. E, 
Zink, G. W, 
Zink. H, F, 
Zin k, Roy 

TULSA CLIN I CAL SOCIET-Y MEET
I NG JUNE 10 and 11. 

Plan!; are well underway fo r t he se ' 
cond Annual :.\·[eeting o f t.he Tulsa 
Clinical Society. AlthouKh thc dat.e is 
latel', and in spite of the proximi ty to 
t he meeti ng of the AmCI'ican Medical 
A ssociation, the excep tio nal pl' ogTam is 
expected t.o attract an eve n la rger 
crowd t han \\'a~ our hunor t.o en tel'tain 
la ~t year. 

The sallle general on il inc will be j'e

pea ted th is year. The mornings will be 
devoted to operative cliniCR. and brief 
but. po in ted prese nt a t ion s of va l'io us 
subj ects and C(l)':e demo nstl"atio ns at the 
h o.~pilah:.. T he first afternoon will be 
give n to didactic pape l' S at the Mayo 
Hote l. A d inn e l' at the ;\Iayo will fol
low t he afternoon j)rogTam, a t wh ich 
t ime OUl' )!uest. of honol' will lectu re. 

Th e second aftl'l"Iloon will see t he 
g-olfel's competing fOI' a large numbel' 
of prizes . Afte r the gool!' t.oul·nament 
all t hose who ha v(' not yet developcd 
diplol)ia will hike out to the farm of 
Fl'ed A. Gla ss an d ('n jo:", a barbecued 
din nel', se rved only al'i FI'ed A. can 
SC1· ve. 

TH F: COST "? T he only ('x pe nse to 
the v i sito r~ wi1i \)(' g"a~oli llc an ti unc 
nig'ht in a hotel. Come and m ix a little 
work and pleasll re with u s. 
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The Auxiliary 
The Aux ilial'Y to t he Tul sa County 

Med ical Society lllet Tuesday, Ap ril 
14. in the home of Mrs. Ch esler A. 
Pavy, 2 1 ;{ 2 East 25th St. Those as
sisting' t he hostess in se rving luncheon 
wel'c Mrs. K. C. Reese, Mrs. M. O . 
.:-Jelson, lVII'S. G. R. R ussell , and Mrs . 
Paul Grosshal' t. 

Conven tion repo r ts we r c given by 
}[,.,. Hugh Graham, and """s. A. I\' . 
Roth, and a lal"j.!e s. ilv€)· ~1'I'vi ('f' t ray 
was disp layed to the members present. 
This t ray, presented by the Executive 
B oa l'd of t he Stale A uxilia ry. will be 
awarded each yea I' t o the Cou nty Auxi. 
liary having t he best repo l't of pro 
gress a nd activity . Tu lsa Auxiliary I 'e " 

ceived the award thi s yeal', and has the 
pl'ivi legc of using the se r vice tray fOl ' 

teas dl1l'ing the coming yea I ', and for 
the 1937 Conventi on, at wh ich t im e the 
next \vinnel' will be announced. 

Mrs, Frank A, Stual't was named 
Sta te Hyg'eia Chai rman for the ensuing' 
year. The judg-ing of the Health P os
ters sent in by students of the f ifth 
grade in all of t he Tulsa Public Schools 
preceded the business meeti ng. First 
pri ze of ~3.00 and a year's S ubsc rip tion 
to H ygeia was awanle rl to Il'v ing' Sch oo l: 
second IH'i:l.e of $2 .00 and a Sub,<;cr iption 
to Hygeia was awal'ded to Whittiel' 
School, a nd t hird p!'ize of S 1.0 0 and 
,mbsc l'ipti on to H yg'eia was awarded to 
Osag-e School entry. These posters are 
being displayed in the w indow o f the 
Medical AI·ts PI'cscl'jption Shop. 

The clothing donated by Auxilial'Y 
Members f OI' H igh School studen ts has 
been delivered, and was greatly a ppre 
ciated. A su m of thi l'ty dol lars was 
voted by t he Auxilia l'Y for High School 
Scholarsh ip Work; fifteen dollan:; fOI ' 
l1se by t he Dean of Girl s. and f ifteen 
dollars fol' use by the Dean of Boys. 

It was voted tha t an Auxiliary Mem" 
bel' be placed 0 11 the AdvisOl"Y Boa rd of 
the Government NUl'sery Schools of 
Tulsa. The E:xecutive Boar d hM nam ed 
J"ll's. H. Lee Farris to fill t his position. 

Auxilial'Y l\1embel's are Ul"g"ed to a t 
tend the Nation a l Auxiliary Meetings 
in Kansas City :Ma y ll-Hi. t nfol'mat ion 
on the I)!"ogram is given in the Medical 
J OUl'nal. 

The May l\ Jeeting will be a pic nic 
fo]" Auxilia!'v :\1 embe rs and Husbands 
at. thl' ho III l : uf 1\·l rs . F'r~d Y. Cronk, 
:W~\i Ea"t ::! Gth:-:it. Th(.' date ha:,; tlot 
y(.'t been set. but 1\1(.'mbel"s will be noti
fied by tele p hone. Pl ea:::;e kee p it in 
mind a mI plan to attend. 

Professional Directory 

E. RANKIN DENNY, M. D. 
Diag nosis and Cl inical investigation 

Alle rg y 

1 IDS Medica l Arts Bidg., Tulsa Tel 4·4444 

JOSEPH FULCHER, M. D. 

Urology 

417 Medical Arts Bldg .• Tu lsa Te l. 3·4429 

DAVID V. HUDSON, M. D. 
Urology 

214 Med ic a l Arts Bldg., Tu isa Tel. 4-7226 

W. S. LARRABEE, M. D. 
Roentg enology 

411 Medical Arts Bld g., Tu!~a Tel. 4·3111 

IAN MacKENZIE, M. D. 

Orthopedics - Fractures 

511 Medic,,1 Arts Bldg., Tu ls" Tel. 2-M95 

I. A. NELSON, M. D. 
Tissue and Cl inicdl Pdtho logy 

1107 Medical Arts Bldg., Tu lsd Tel. 4-1835 

RUSSELL C. PIGFORD, M.D., F.A.C.P. 
Internal Medici ne 

Cardiology 

100 1 Medical Arts Bldg ., Tulsa Tel. 5·3762 

R. M. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Di5eases of the lungs 

306 Medica l Arts Bl dg .• Tulsa Tel. 4· 1821 

WADE SISLER, M. D. 
Orthopedic Surgery 

807 South Elg in, Tulsa Tel. 4·8161 

W. H. WILSON, D. D. S. 
Gene ra l Dentistry 

De ntal X·Ray and Dia the rmy 
305 Medical Arts Bldg. , Tulsa Tel. 5·306] 



Tintely Brevities 

Our contemporary. the Origin 
f C res American Druggist, raises 

() Ii . "D . this questlOn. oes man 
know by inst inct what will cure his 
ills?" If we trac,e back so~e. of the 
outstanding medica l cures it 1S start
fog to find that many were first suc
.~ssfully used by illiterate peasants. 
~ The lates t example of such in
uitiw treatment , according to an ac
\1(' appearing in that journal , deals 
t~'ith the use of allantoin (a fluid ex
;rded by maggots) ins[ea~ of the a<; 
lua\ maggo ts themselves In necrot Ic 
wounds. Yet here is an interest ing 
fact: for decades E uropean peasants 
have been healing ulcers w ith the 
rootS of a plant ca lled comfrey which 
is rich in allantoin. The writer asks , 
"How did they discover its healing 
virtues ? Did a voice from within 
guide them ?" 

More than 300 yea rs ago, in the 
homes of fishermen on the island of 
Shetland, cod liver oi l was given to 
persons in poor health , especia ll y for 
"old pains." The oil taken fresh 
from the livers, without benefi t of re
fining , was served as butter and was 
considered a great delicacy. The "old 
pains" are now known to have been 
symproms of ad ult rickets, yet not 
until 1922 was it realized that cod 
liver oi l had a definite relation to 
rickets. 

Leprosy has been a long dreaded 
disease beca use of its incurab ili ty. So 
when doctors in the Un ited States 
Public Hea lth Service found. a few 
years back. that chaulmoogra oil 
cured certain cases of leprosy, there 
was much rejoicing. but an o ld manu
sc ript from the fourteenth century 
mentions this oil for the treatment of 
lepers. 

The miraculous powers of iodine 
in t rea t ing goiter were known also. 
Sponges, which are a rich source of 
iodine, were burned by the early 
Phoenicians and ancient Greeks and 
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the ashes fed to goitrous persons. 
Many cen turies ago some South 
American tribes, among whom goit
er was present, chewed the stems of 
sea w eed. Thousands of years be
fore the birth of Christ rhe Ch inese 
observed that by feeding a seaweed 
broth to persons afflicted with goiter 
the swollen throat and bulgin g eyes 
returned to normal. 

Pernicious Anemia had been incur
able unti l a few years ago when it 
was found that its progress could be 
checked by feed in g the patient liver. 
Dried hog stomach has a similar ac
tion. Over 1500 years ago, however, 
the Talmud offered th is advice: "For 
anem ia have patients eat the viscera 
of creatures." 

• 

Let Us History as it is taught 
Pay Tribute dea ls with po l itica l 

events and glorifies po
litical and military leaders. Our 
parks are crowded with statues of de
parted generals and defunct poli
ticians. Textbooks eulogize men of 
war but pay scant attention to the 
men of peace. The development of 
medicine is scarcely mentioned among 
the forces which have elevated the 
race from a condit ion of savagery to 
a higher plane of civilizat ion. The 
French attempt at building the 
Panama Ca nal resulted in fa ilu re; the 
America n. in success. Under the 
French the death rate among the 
workers was appalling; the American 
death rate was almost negligible in 
comparison. This difference between 
failure and success is attributed to the 
eradication of malar ia and other trop
ical diseases by American medical 
SCience. 

While we do not agree with the 
Russians in all thin gs, they do have 
some customs worthy of emulation. 
Russ ia recently lost by death one of 

IX 



her great sc ientists, Dr. Ivan Pavlov. 
He was interna tio nall y acclaimed for 
his resea rch into brain processes and 
for his theory of condi tion reflexes. J n 
recogni tion, the Soviet Government 
has proposed a monument [Q be erect
ed (0 Pavl ov on one of the central 
squares o f Leningrad. I n this we 
should learn a lesson. Let us likew ise 
honor the crea tive effort o f those of 
o ur scien tists working for the com
mon good. 

('a tion in 'h e 
United Sla les 

• 

Pr ior t o 1847, 
medica l educatio n in 
the United States was 
corrupt and degener

ale. During the fift een years inter
veni ng betwee n 1830 and 18 45 , 'he 
number of medica l schools more than 
doubled , leading to aelive rivalry and 
a competitio n which aimed most ly at 
an in creased number of students I1nd 
fees for the pockets o f the teachers. 
These schools gave their ma tr iculants 
no morc than a sma tterin g of the 
science and I1 rt of med icine. There 
were no preliminary req uirements fo r 
entrance an d no uni fo rm requirements 
for the degree. The college term gen
erally covered a sixteen-week period: 
often it was complCled in on ly thir 
teen weeks. 

\Vi th the inception o f the Ameri 
can Medica l Association on May 5, 
1847. these conditions chan ged. The 
standards o f medical ed ucation were 
elevated and a st rier licensing of 
physicians became effec tual. The 
medica l profession was on its way to 
a new dignity . 

Today the Am erica n Medica l As
soc Iation compriscs approximately 
100,000 members. I t is the parent 
o rganization of medicine in the Unit 
ed States. It is the onl y o rganization 
with its fingers on the pulse of the 
enti re medical profession, and , there
fore. should be the only o rganizatio n 
to speak as a representative fo r the 
profession as a whole. L ike every 
worthwhile o rganization, the As-

x 

soc iation has been severely criticized 
at times. but most o f the criticism has 
come from the quacks and the cultists. 
W e might well say. " We cherish it 
for the enem ies it has made. " The 
Ame rican M edica l A ssociation always 
has stood fo r the benerment of the 
med ica l profession, with the single 
purpose in mind that anything for 
the betterment of the profess ion is for 
the betterment o f the American 
people. And-"In unio n there is 
strength j" 

• 

DirpC/ors of 
Our Dpstiny? 

T oday . more than 
ever befo re. this coun
try o f ours is over

run by self-appointed and self-s tyled 
directors of o ur destiny . We have in 
mind some of the so-called philan 
thropic fou ndations. bur better called 
propagandist foundations, which 
were en dowed by do llars from an era 
in America n industry . the sooner for
gotten the better . Their founders 
usually have been o ld gentlemen who 
were more "obituary -minded " than 
"soc ial -minded." Early ind ustry in 
rhe United States was cruel and mer
ci less. Big corporations drove their 
sma ll competito rs to bankruptcy and 
rheir owners to suicide. No quarter 
was given in the strugg le for power. 
Before the advent o f co mpensation 
laws injured workmen ofri mes were 
induced to sign a release with their 
last dying effo rt. and their widows rc
ceived hardly enough fo r a decent 
burial. In some instances the in jured 
workmen paid their ow n m edical ex
penses and lost thei r jobs besides. 

Fortunately, a ll this has been 
chan ged for the better. H owever. we. 
as physicians, do resent the efforts of 
these propagandist foundations (en
dowed as they are by spoils of the 
past) to make the medical profession 
do penan ce for the sins of its departed 
founders . It is not for the medical 
profession to ex piate the past wrongs 
of industry through a system of so
cialized med icine! A . C . H . 
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Bnrllilm Is Still Ilight 

by An Observer 

On onc of rhe coldest nights last 
winter an "eminent scientist" held 
fo rth in one of rhe larges t audi 
toriums of o ur city . His claim to 
fa me lay in rhe fac t that he had made 
J "d iscovery" that the use of certain 
,'o\oH'd li ghts made it poss ible fo r 
him [ 0 h ibernate in full view o f the 
aud ience in an igloo made of cakes 
of icc. Some four hundred people 
braved the wintry blasts to see the 50-

called demo nstrat io n. We arrended 
the performance with a friend whose 
disg ust with the per fo rm ance far ex
cceded o urs. fo r he had nO[ had o ur 
opport unit y to learn h o w rea ll y gu l
lib le people ca n be in matters o f 
hC'alrh. In looking about one was 
impres-;cd with the fact rhat a surpris
ing number o f those present were well 
dressed and appeared somewhat above 
the aver<lge in intelligence. 

The who le afT ai r was s taged in the 
manner o f the o ld medicine show, 
although the t rappin gs were up-to
darC'. There was a " master of cere
monies" 'who ballyhooed t he so-called 
scien tist. ass isted by fou r or fiv e 
young wo m en in nurses' uniforms. 
In the intervals when the " professor" 
was no t do in g his s ruff , the young 
man in charge kept up his patter. 

1\ heavy -set. dark-complex ioned 
ge ntleman who rook his seat next ro 
ours leaned over confidencially to tell 
us how wonderful <lnd beneficia l were 
the lights being d emonstr<lted. He 
info rmed us. lOO, that he was a doc
tor and had used lights to good effect 
over a period of years. On inquiry 
we learned that h e was a "doctor of 
physiotherapy . " 

At the close the " professor ," h av
ing success fully com pieced his demon
stration, info rmed his listeners that h e 
was prepared to o ffer the lights to 
them a t a scandalously -low price. 
About a fourth of the aud ience ap
peared to take advantage of this offer. 
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Perform ances suc h as this take 
pla ce frequent ly all over this country. 
We thought this show . however . was 
vcry crud e, but we have seen worse. 
Cerrain !y we became more confident 
than ever that Barnum was right . 
Here w ere people, so me apparen tl y in 
telligenr. falling for the weirdes t sort 
o f claims. 

It is J pecu liar thing that intdlec 
tual people with many degrees to 
their cred it freq uently are so credulous 
when it comes to seeking treatment 
fo r their physical ills. For some rea 
son they do no t seem to have gathered 
from their extensive readi ng even a 
fundamental know ledge of wha t is 
necessary to prOlect one's health. 
When someone comes along with a 
ready smi le and a glib tongue to tell 
them ho w <l miracle can be worked 
a nd thereby benefit thei r hea lth . they 
seem to lose al l power o f reason and 
accep t prom ises of the impossible. 
Discouragin g as this all is to true 
scientisrs who have made mod ern ex 
is tence possible. lhey must keep up 
the fight to save human lives and pro
t (:'c t hea lth , no matrer what difficu l
ties s tand in the way . 

A ques tio n which has been asked 
often b y m edica l men is how to ove r
come the damage inflicted o n the pub
lic by quacks and ch arl atans and the 
" pall'nt med icin e" racket in this co un
try . Business does no t seem to be 
anx io us to do anyrhing a bo ut it : 
neit her do politicians. L egislarion is 
possible but pub lic ignorance C<lnno t 
be overcome by Jaws whe re health is 
concerned. W e are fo rced to com e to 
the conclusion that the battle aga inst 
disease ca n be won on ly if we have, 
in addirio n to a w ell trained medical 
profession, an in formed public. 

Those who h ave labo red in the 
field o f public health educat ion for 
many years know what a slow pro
cess it is to info rm the public. W e 
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believe that every county medical so· 
ciety in this country has a responsi
bility inso far as the education of the 
public in health matters is concerned. 
Each society should so o rganize itself 
that phys icians will be avail able to 
lay organizations when speakers on 
health subjects are needed . Further
more. the radio and the press should 
be used where possible. Many state 
and co unty medical organizati ons arc 
now do ing this. but they are still in 
the min ori ty. Even some of those 
who have such programs under wa y 

• 

are carrying on in an inadequate man
ner. Medical organizations must 
concentrate on this task, and physi
cians must not onl y be willing to give 
o f Lheir time but of their fund s as 
well. 

W e believe that too much em· 
phasis cannot be placed upon this reo 
spo nsibili ty o f the medical profession, 
When public o pinion has been crys
tallized and a better understanding of 
heal th resul ts, there w ill be no diffi · 
culty in pro tec ting the hea lth o f our 
CItizens . 

W e Alust N evpr SlIrrendpr 
(Conlinupd f rom pagp ui) 

most costly medical service is that people, already far in advance of 
which devotes its attention to pur- other nations, has given to our in
chase price, N o financial catastrophe dustrial population in 1935 the low
is so great as that arising out of need- cs t death rate ever reco rded, Can 
less invalidism or too earl y death tinued success lies in never surrender
caused by substitutin g quantity serv- ing to those forces which would make 
ice for quality. Progress ive adequacy a poor business out o f a tru ly great 
of medical care for the American profession, 

" "''''.",''"'''_"'""''''''''''''' '''' ''''' '''''' '', ... ,."'',,,'',, '' "' ... """"'" "" .. ,," "''''' ''''''"'''C",,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,,, ·,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,," "","" ',, __ .. "",""""" ,""""., __ , .. ",,,,-i l 
!; ~ 
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The attitude of our people towards certain political condi· 

tions in Europe is very tritely expressed in the advice given by 

those who have been to Europe : to take a slow boat over and 

a fast one coming back. Nonvithstanding the great depression, 

financia l and social, through which we have been and still are 

passing, we still have confidence in the patrio tism, sagacity. and 

poise of our American statesmen. 

The Medical Bulletin 
Sedg wick County Medical Society, 
Wichita , Kansas 

i 
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Thp Pre:wnt Trend in ft'f edic(tl Economics 

( Continued from page u) 

by its own experience, with health There is another movement where
insura nce un der lay cont rol a proved in loca l medical o rgan iza tions are 
failu re. and with profession-con- settin g up bureaus fo r the post-serv
trolled health insuran ce untested and ice collectio n of the larger sickness 
somewhat dubious, what. then, re- bills through a system of monthly 
mains as a plausible and safe answer pay ments spread over a con ven ien tly 
(0 the admitted d iffic ulties that sur- long period of time. Large bills fre
round that sma ll group of self-sup- quently can be met by regular sma ll 
porting people, at times finding them- monthly payments when payment in 
selves in the dilemma o f serious sick- lump would be impossible. Especially 
ness nced in g care entirely beyond in those instances in which such bu
their individual present mea ns ? reaus have been able to tic the em-

The profession over the country is player into the scheme so that con
already busy feel in g its way to a so - venient payments might be deducted 
IUlion of this question by carefu l ex- from the pay check, experience is 
perimen tatio n along three general p roving the system to be a real serv
lines. While neither of these, alone ice to patien t and doctor alike. (It 
suggests fulfillm ent, the three com- may be worth noting in passing that 
bined offer considerable promise of experience already has show n that 
meeting most, if no t all. of the de- the employer. un der such circum
mands for readjustment without the stances . is quite willing to help fur
necess ity o f any radica l change in the ther by continuing, often increasing. 
fu ndamental st ructure of private med - the patient 's employ ment. ) 
ica l practice. And finally, as experience offers 

There is a movement to consoli- justification, the profession through
date all of the agencies for socia l in - out the country is looking with 
vest igation within a community and greater favor upon hospital insur
[0 bring such agency under control ance of a certain and clearly defined 
and. therefore. in the confidence of type. Inva riably where one hospital 
the loca l profession. Such a move- in a large community has led out w ith 
ment. fully developed, not only in- an independent prepayment plan for 
sures agai nst abuse of loca l facilities hospital care, it has set o fT cut-throat 
for free service rendered by the com- and disastrous competition among the 
munity to its indigent sick, but it hospi tals o f that community. In 
permits intellige nt handling of those smaller comm uni ties. however. where 
borderline cases in which private fa- but one hospital exists and in cities 
cilit ies during sick ness can be used if where a large group of existing hos
rates are lowered and made conveni- pita Is have entered such a plan on a 
ently payable. So far as the patient cooperative basis , we have a situation 
is concerned this prevents the hum il - which theoretically should avoid this 
it)' of pauperization and offers the destructive competition. The ea rl y 
la rge advantage of a private form of future will surely prove or disprove 
sickness ca re. So far as those serv- any other unforeseen weakness o f 
ing the patient are concerned (hospi- such a plan. 
tals, nurses. and doctors) this allows It takes no argument to understand 
a more intelligen t application of the that when ser ious sickness falls with
age o ld system of insinuating these in the fam il y of the average wage 
unpayable balances into the bi ll s of earner. much of the economic d ilem
the more fortunate of their clientele. rna that ensues is due to the necessity 
Where better might one find a more of sizabl e hospital bills. That cus
effec tive. ye t harmless, bit of social tom exac ts the payment of these serv
justice! ices before all else is responsible 
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largely fo r the fact that the phys ician 
is paid extremely late. if ever, when 
serio us illnesses occur in families of 
very limited means. It wou ld seem. 
there fo re, to the benefil of pal ien t. h os
p ital. and physicia n to wo rk for the 
development o f a proper type of in
surance co cover hospita l costs only : 
o ne in which perfec t cooperation 
rather than open com pe t ition pre
va iled, insurin g thereby a high Slan
dard of hospital service and at the 
same time guaranteeing the patient 
perfen freedo m in ch oos in g to which 
hospital he is to go when sick. 

These. then . are the three mam 

...... _''",.''_, ........... " , ,~"""n .. , , ""., . 
• 

lines alo ng which th e profession at 
the mom ent is approaching the dis
rurb ing econo mic problems that have 
gro wn up in connection with sickness 
and its care. Much experience is de· 
velopin g here and there over the 
counny in all three regards. Whether 
the final answer lies here or elsewhere. 
of course res ts with the future. The 
encoura gin g par[ of it all is the simple 
faa that careful and intellige nt ex
perim ent is being tried indica ting that 
the profess io n is now assuming lead
ership and intends no lo nger to wai t 
for the march of events . 

. ... , .. ,," ... ,'"'--

I 
! 

Probably init iated f rom the standpoint of h ospital eco

nom ics. the substit ution of nurses fo r ph ysicians in administering 

anesth esia has become widespread during the last twenty years. 

In many loca lities it was first necessary to change state laws be 

fo re nurses could be gra nted this p ri vilege. D epa rtments o f 

anes thesia were set up to t rain nurses and d entists along w ith 

ph ysicians. Thoro ugh . supervised in structio n in the theory and 

pract ice of an es thesia preceded full responsibilit y during actual 

opera ti ve tech n iq ue. 

Whether o r not the employment of nurses is discontinued 

In this capacity , these w ell o rga nized teaching departments 

sh o uld be preserved under the department o f surgery . 

The Bulletin of 

The A cademy of Medicine of Cleveland 
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Sunny SideU.t 

ONE REASON 
The reason some girls w in haching beauty 

contests is bee.lllse they h.1\'e mo rc on the 
judges Iha n they ha\'l~ on Ihcmsd \'cs. 

• 
DRY UP 

''DJd: ' s.lid the youngster. j ust as h is 
f,lIber h ad set tled d ow n to (' njar h is mag.l
zin ... ".l rn I made o f dust?" 

,, ' think not." replied the pa tient parent: 
"otherwise you would dry up now .lnd 
then .. , 

• 
HOPE IT ISN'T AN EPIDEMIC 

" Hello. Smith. old ma n . h:l\'cn'c seen you 
for some lime," 

" Been in bed seve n wel'b." 
"Oh. tha t's loa bJd. Flu. I suppose ~ .. 
·· Yes. J nd c r .ls hcd~"-Monlre(ll Slar. 

• 
ATTt\ !lOY . !lILL 

(Fro m the CL,yton. TClI:Js. Hl.'rafd. 
Six mcmbc rs o f the Ma yfai r Hiker's Club 

look the Irain S.lt u rd JY to D o w('r's GTO\'C 
for a lon g hike thro ugh the woods. The 
gi rls \\'ore the convention.,1 knickers . Billie 
\\'Jlka WJS on hand to see them off' . 

• 
A FAITHFUL PORTR AIT 

Samuel F. B. M o rse w.n an emi nen t p.1int
er bl'fore he im'cnted telegraphy. H e painted 
J sce ne showi ng ,1 moln in d eJ th-ago n y once. 
Jnd asked a physician f riend to exami ne it: 
"Well?" Morse inqui red Olfte r the d octor had 
scrutini7Cd t he picrure . "\VhJt's your opin-
. ~" Ion. 

The phys ician removed hi s spectacles. 
turnl'd to Morse and commented: "Malaria!" 

- American H umorlSf. 

• 
H ERE'S A GOOD T IP ! 

The young insura nce ,lge tll Iud gO:1e o u t 
with a prospect fo r a ro und o f gol f and 
cou ld do no bett er than oln app rox imJ te I 16. 

"Bur yo u 've not been pla yin g anyth ing 
lik e your usual gOl me." suggested h is oppo
nent. 

"0. yes," replied the agent. " this IS my 
usual game." 

" Well! Bring ' rou nd that .1ppiica ti o n {D

morrow mo rnin g Jnd I'll sign it . Y o u may 
be no golfer, but yo u arc at le3S1 Jn h o nest 
man ~" 
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SILENCE IN THE COURT 
The exaspera ted judge finall }' ban\:ed his 

gavel and said , "Si le nce in the court: !-laiC 
J d ozen men have been convicted withou t the 
court's being able 10 heM .1 word of testi
mony !" 

• 
HANDY 

"Can you sen'e com p.l ny?·· ;'lskcd thz 
housewife when she W.lS hiring the sen·anr. 

" Yes. mum: both ways ." 
"What d o you mean ~" asked the punled 

o ne. 
"So's thcy'n come J~;\in. or st .1}' 3W.1y. 

- \V.,ll Slrl'l'l J ournal. 

• 
"OBEY THAT IMPULSE" 

An execUlive who is .1 grear belie\'er in 
efficiency hu ng a sign in his office one day 
lasr week . It said. " Do i l Now. " Within 
24 ho u rs rhe c,lshier had bolt ed wirh the co n 
tenrs o f rhc safe. his stenog ra p her eloped with 
h is oldest son. the office boy threw the in k 
bottle into rhe elect ric f.ln. and the whole 
office force struck (or ,1 six- hou r day . 

• 
T OO MUCH 

A SCOI W;'lS engaged in an arg um ent with 
a cond uctor as 10 whelh cr the fare W,1$ 25 or 
)0 cents. FinJlI y the di~gusled conduc tor 
picked up the SCOtsman's sui l c.lse an d tossed 
it o ff the [r.lin . just as they pilSsed over a 
brid~e. It landed w ilh ;'I sp1.1sh. 

" M on." sc reamed Sandy. "isn't it enoug h 
10 Ir~' and ove rchJrge me. but now rl)U IT}' 

to d rown my little boy. " 

• 
ANAL YSIS OF TOWNS END PLAN 

Population o f the United Sta tes 124 .00 0.00C 
E ligible u nder T o wnsend O ld 

Age rension SO.OOO,OOO 

Balance 
Prohibited under C h ild Labo r 

and G O\'crnment Employ
menl 

Baiance 
Unemployed 

Left to prod uce the Nati o n's 

74.000.000 

60.000.000 

14 .000.000 
IJ.999.Q98 

goods 2 
Apparently this \caves rhin gs up to you and 

me. and as I am nor feeling so well. tha t 
p rclly much puts the burden on you. 
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'~:amin'n" Ch,ir-Tllble 
No. 9lJoo-A with spedll l 
h elltmllnt IInit consist,n" 0' con .... ni. nt, conculed 
hutm. nt Pi n, It ' oot of 
t:abl., wh ich op.,atu on 
II . Iid. &trangem'nt. HI.y 
b, ..... , 1'1' r ' mov .. d 'o r 
dr. ining, Gf .quipped wit h 
.pec;.1 drain at .Iigh t 
edta cod. Al so note 
IImo .... ble top sec tion 
o ... e r pin , and con ... eni. nt 
electr ic outle t . 

Two companion pi l2cl2s---an 
Instrument Ca b i net and 
Treatment Cabinet a lso a· 
• anable In the Nu -Classic 
design. Pllte the Coupon 
on " Post Card. • _ • • 
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Every Modern Convenience 
in this Treatment Table of Nu-Classic Design 

Actually, this is an Examining and Treatment Chair-Table 
Combined. In style, construction, and finish it is the same as 
the Ham ilton Nu.CI ... ic Examining Chair.Tabl., No. 9477, 
but includ •• the special Tr.atment Unit, d.scrib.d at the I.~, 
and a number of other features which greatly increase its use
fulness . 

Here is a table which will solve many of your treatment prob· 
lems and serve as an examining table as well. Its handsome 
Nu-Classic Design lends new tone and dignity to the exam· 
ining room. 

See it at your dealer's or mail the coupon: 

HAMILTON MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
TWO RIVERS, WISCONSIN 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 

HAMILTON MFG. CO., Two Rivers, Wis. 
Please send NEW CA TAlOG---MP 10-35. 

~.---- -------------- -------------- ------------------------------ ------------_ . 
~ddless _____________________ _____________ __________ __ ____________________ _ ... .-

( ity ___ _______________________ _________________ -Slel, ____________ . ___________ ~ 

Patronize Our Advert isers 


